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TO AUVKUTlSlHtq,
The SCOUT linn n Mueli l.nrej-.- r rlrrti

Inti n than nnv Vim rr In till Sordini
of dm miilo. nml U. therefore the JIHsi'J
Al JCltTlNINi; MKIIIl.M.

Til In Ih n, Trne sjtnt'Miirnt. nnil We
ulinll no trill it 11 lo lie (niOHllonnl liy nnv
other urn nr. Ailvei-tUM- will lo well
fo iiinun n nntu nf Oil.

Tnu Oliio prohibitionists have for
mally declined their uttor hatred of
flimrnliv. Tlio dlsliko is. morn lliiin
rcciprn'i'iil. If I hero is pun forui of law
for which tin: unnmnstfi have a norj
thorough nhhonpuco th:in all (ho ot-
her, it is that which would prevent
Ihem from liHiuif themselves up wih
beer and whiskey win e disci
their philaulhropiu schema of killing
everybody out ineinseivcs,

naniitiLiiuivw

AVb find in an oxehann the follow-In- ti

'tiro for blackleg in eattle, which
wo advise the reader to cut out and
pr.stc in his hat for future reference:
Take equal parts of sulphur, saltpe
ter, iisiiiiieiiiin . Jiinio iiiiuiuiii, Hi i --

vcrizo well and inako into a paste
Make an incision in the neck of the
nninial, loosen the skin fitim the in-

cision toward tho lower part of the
lieuk, and insert u pill of liu pii.luro
About the size of a small nimble.. See
that the medicine is inserted so that it
will not dropout when thpuniinil in

released. Uno application is stilii-cion- t,

A. K. C'UTTiKn who I as heoit con-llno- d

in a Mexican piison for violating
Mexican laws, and about whom eucl i

ji furore has been created of at", was
released on tho '2lht. iust, Medina,
the man who instituted tho Kuitagains'
Cutting tor damages, having with-
draw!) his suit, the supremo court of
tiio state of Chihuahua winch had the
appeal under consideration threw the
case out of court. Mo doubt (he
Mexican authorities were justified in
their treatment of (Jutting, bt in
order to evade a collission with the
United Stales with which they were
too weak to eopi', they hutched an ex-

cuse to release the culprit. Taking it
nil in all tho nfair Js not very credit-
able to our government,

In speaking of the defalcation of
county treasurer Ileudryx. of Uma-
tilla county, tho (Jcntervillian says:
"It seems Very unjust that the school
fund should be cut down to till cents
per scholar on account of the shortage
of the late County Treasurer. This
will almost ruin every school in the
entire county. Tho bondsmen of the
lute county treasurer should be re-

quired to pay up this dollcit in the
school fund at once, What is the ob-

ject of tho county commissioners in
thus allowing this matter to go un-

settled and the schools be rnhhod? Is
it to give the defaulter a chance to
settle up and have something left?'

Ve are not good at guessing conun-
drums, brother Satlur, hip, if we had
to account for this state of affairs, wo
should do so on the proposition that
41 birds or a feather," et'o, Watch
'out,

Tin; papers or tho country are
wasting a meat deal of space, and
any amount of maudlin sympathy
over "poor Nollio Grant. Saltern,''
whom they allege is treated real
mean by her hubby, who is described
OB a worthless, pot-bellie- d, English
dude, dissipated to excels, living on
the allowance made by his father, and
with no ambiton above a cock light or
n rat pit, An the dude has evidently
wont back on Nellie, thereby show-
ing bis contempt for the ''whole
blawstod country, you know," it
doubtless appears to some as a proper
subject for the government to investi-
gate and demand satisfaction. Prob-
ably it is, but to our dwarfed compre-
hension it seenm that tho dudo is the
fame dudo whose cunning dudish
ways so captivated NcINu'h heart and

noor Nellie" is about on a par with
other American girls who have made
fools of themselves. However, we
don't offer thU as a positive opinion.
It only seems that way to us. If the
majority says the uaiioii ought to
weep, the Scour will wring its nose
and weep also,

Akti:ii atrial of over fifty days du-

ration, (he anarchists of Chicago have
been found gu Ity, a verdict which
condemns seven ot them to death and
the others to a long term in the pone-tentiar-

Tho action or the jury
meets witli the approval of every hon-
est man in the nation. The' Sun,
commenting on tin anaremsts' eon
vietlon says: Tho best intelli
gence that has been printed in many
ndav, ami wholesome and cheering
to ail who respect law and older and
lovo their country, is that which
comes from Chicago. Seven murder-
ers ami frantic scoundrels, men en-

venomed against all law, all reason,
nil decency, and the peace and wel-

fare of a' civilized piMiiihj, are to bo
extirpated on the jrailows f0(. w
iiiuriiti'K of which they are guilty.
The law they Uelled will ho justified
in their execution, and a prompt,
6trougand necessary warning will bo
afforded to a class of exotic criminals,
for whom there is no room in I his
laud. We have no such crimus im-

posed on us in New York as have been
devolved on tiie authorities at Chica-

go, but We tiro quite equ ii to it should
o deplorable a necessity arUe. Wo

have Alost and a few other reptiles in
Jail. Wo have dealt fairly well with
our foreign boycotters, and we have

police force 'that is equal to any
emergency. Uut all honor to Chicago
loi her example. Sho deserves the
thank and (ho gratitude of every
coniwunltv in the country, and she
haB'tlifin in (ho fullest measure."
Tho fame sentiments uro voiced by
the leading nowspappra of tho coun-
try. When thoso uVmUsliavo paid tho
pwialtv of their crlmeaC their brother
asnrcliists will probably conclude that
America is not tho country in which
te put iu practice their murderous

How the pension utislu,cs,9 s od

by soldiers who, ware nptualct
in their sorvjccH to the union bv patri-otpm- i,

is shown by the Grnijd Arrpy
of tho Republic; in San Francisco".
whh'h contained tlc assertion 44 that
if the government has erred in the
matter of pensions it has been on the
ship ot excessive jjenoiosity, " No
ono need ever expect to hpiir the
vole-scukin- ir political humbug or the

claim agent make any
such admission as tiat, but. it is tho
truth, nevertheless. The Union was
nut saved for a price, and no true
patriot (tan endorse wasteful and coi
rupt expenditures under the name of
pensions which (ind (heir noisiest ad-
vocated in demagoguos and claim bro-
kers. The nation is dealing jener-oiisl- y

with the real sufferers by the
war, and will continue to do so.
Pretenders and mercenaries urn not
confounded with them, though dcina-goger- y

and avarice never lose an oppoi --

tunity to do, so. Chicago Herald,
I'.-i-i nioru nml Jlcrliaiilc.

b'avo money npd dnptor bills, Iteliovcyour
Mothers, Wives ami sisters by a timely pur
chase, or Dr. IJosanko's Cough and bung
Kvrup, best known reiuody for Coi lis, Colds
Cioitp and llrnnchlai affections, Relieves
iJlllurcnoi um in in one iiixiu: mar ntu
you hundreds or dollar. Price 6U cents ipnl
4.1 IUI V.HIttll.U IK,,,! Uil.l In- I ' I ' l'llitWf Z it 111 I' I t,r? J lUf U 11 It IIJ tl ft 1(11)11tjhilqp, Oregon.

NOTICE 1

All Demons are hereby warned niriiiust
buying h note lipid iigaiit II. ss. Smith, bv
(1. W. Nkinner, of .spuria, Union countv,

.... . .i : i.i t.jicf;iill, Winn: ni3 not ll'lt'ltuu ifiei L'liir,
iinn I win not seuio with fitivone oxcont u
W.kiiiner. Ii. s. saimi.

AdniiiiisivafLors' NoLico.
Notice is berebv nlven tliut the niidor

si;;ne( has been duly unpointed by the Hon.
County Court of union county, .State of
uncoil, ,'i iniuustrator ot tnccMtateqi Adnm
Miller, deceased, and I Iicreliv notifv the
ereditorj i;f, and ill) nor? on s having claims
afiainsi emu cieceasui, in txinmi mi; same
witli tlio neecsMiry vouelicrs, wllhln six
months from the piihhintion of this notice,
to the undersigned at hit residence two and
one-nai- i nines ortn-we- or union.

Union, Oregon. ( Sl.MU.N 1 lAjlAi,
Min. 11). lfWtl. Adminirtrator,

Adyititlioiiiuiit For Smltil ItpU.

Sealed bid will lie rechived at tbcoflleeof
tlio Uounty i lors, at Union, union county.
Or., up to 12 o'clock M.of Sth. IfjKll.

for medii'iiic imil medical treatment of nil
paupers, who become a public charge in tin
countv. either resident or transient, and for
all prisoners conliued in the county jail du-
ring said time. Tho pourt reserves the right
to reject any and ail olds.

Jiidgc of Union County, Orognn.

Ali iirlUauivnt Fur Ko.il ml llliU.

Scaled bids will bo received at tbu office of
the Countv Clerk, at Union. Union countv.
Oregon, for the delivery of thirty cords of
Kood four-fo- wood, to bn delivt red in the
court house yard, and corded up in u prop-
er manner. Ilidi will lie received until ii!
o'clock M. of the Mb day of September,
I tWO, The court reserves tho riidit to re
ject any and all bids.

U. 1'. UUUDAliIi,
Judge of Union County, Oregon.

Allvortlsuinont r,r IlltU.

Sealed bids will bo icciived at the otliee of
tbu County CUrk, nt Union, Union county.
Oregon, for tho conduction of three suiiji-bl- u

piers or stone ahuttnieiiH. to be mil In
it the "Kith Trap" bridge on Grande Itonde
river, I lie court in awarding tins contract
will entertain bids for tho coiistructlun of
the s'inio of masonry, laid in lime mortar,
and ubo of icrs built of hewn timbers of
durable wood, tilled with rock, bids will
be received until Wednelav noon, Septem-
ber mil, 1SK(J. The court reserves tie riglit
to reject any and all bid.

O. 1'. (iOODAI.L,
Judge of Union County. Oregon.

AiUorlueinviit For .Scaled Ithls,

Sealed bids will be received at tho ofllrcof
the County Clerk, at Union, Union county,
Oregon, up to o'clock M. of September
8th, lSSd, ror the keeping of the county
paupers for one year, commencing Sop. iltb,
li8(!and ending Sep Dili, 1h,s7, Said contract
is to bo for boarding, clothing, nursing,
and all necessary care of all persons who
become a county charge, either as resident
or transirnt paupers, during said year, at
o much per week lor each person. The

riglit is reserved to reject any and all bids.
hi ease of the death of any pauper the

contractor shall pay fuuoial cxpcn-ics- ,

O. P. (iOODAl.L,
Judge of Union County, Oregon.

Ail vnrll.iunoiit Iir .Sealed llltle.
Sealed bids will be received at thootllceof

the County Clerk at Union, Union countv,
Oregon, up to September Htli. ISSd at 1

o'clock M. of said day, for tho construction
of a bridge across (iraiide Itonde river at
"Fish Trap" crossing of said stream, llidi
for the construction of a good substantial
bridge, on any plan In common use, will
lie considered. The right is reserved to re-
ject any and all bids.

O, P. (iOOl)AM,.
Judge of Union County, Oregon.

Sheriff's sale.

Whoreas by virtue of an execution and
order of sale' issued out of the Circuit court
of tho State of Oregon, for Union county,
on the 17th day of July, A. I), P8I, upon a
judgement and decree of said court ivn-ilero- d

on the'ilib. day of May. KSO, in ra
vor of I.. Itaer, mid aualnst John linker and
Margaret Maker his w ife, commanding me
that out of the real estate described in said
decree and order of Nile and hereinafter de-

scribed. I make the sum of $S1H.0'JI and costs
and disbursements. Therefore I will sell at
miMIc outcry, on the 'i'tilid.iy of Sento-nlier- ,

18 t, ut 2 o'clock 1'. M. at the court hou-- e

door in Union, Unluii county, Oregon, nil
the riglit, title and interest which tbu said
John 11 ikor ami Margaret ltaker had on
the day of KoUruary. tssl or afterward
ucipiircd in or to the said lands, to wit:
The N of the SIC of S ip. ,11, mid NV, of
SAYl, and Nl of SW'i, olSW'Mof m cIV tp.
I South of liungc Jls UWM, and all in Un-
ion uounty, Oregon, together with the im-
provements mid ui)urU'iiHii us thureuuto
belonging. la

TcrmViif Kale: Cash in bsnd.
Duusl at SlierilVs otliee this 17th dnv of

July, isso. A. N. IIA.M1 1.TON. j

by J. K. TnTTi.it, .ShoritV.
y. an a.vwtl.

"notic e kou i'uiiijcaTi'onT"
la.Vll OlU'll'K AT I.A OllVNOK, OltKllOK, I

I. .K. on rv.i t

Notice U hereby ulven ihut Hie following.
named hetl'erhas itlwl notloeor his liUeil.
thm to make mini proof In suimort of hi
claim, nail that Mild iivof will lie uimlu lm-ror- o

llegtstur and Ueeelu-- r at li Oiiuule,
Oregon, on .September 21, InnI, vlr:

MlllltlKl Mill III.
Hd. N'o.2son. ror tho SV NK NW Sit XK
SWinidSKXW vSoeSTowmhlpti South U tl
F.W.M. lie iunie the following wltuesso
to prove bin continuous rekldenco upon, aul
cnlllvatlini of. suld luiul, is . Joseph Van
Uevuuter, John VmiorUor, Itleluiti South,
mid Abratn Vaiidevanter, all of Union, Or.

UKNHY Hl.NKllAlIT,
Jul.31.w0. lteglttcr,

NEW TO-PA-

I yio: ki'.ason wjiv.
I A rroltlnlilo CoiiyniR.itlnn lH'tneoii I'nlli- -

"Fathfir. why dous Drake's Cab Slarosell
I to much cbea)icr thn,n other stores?"
j "(i'ooi).m vson, 1 api glad to know you feel

an interest in tnc people,
I do,, father, and 1 know one can save so

much at Drake's that I want to know how
be doev It."

"Good again. Then you mpst know that
It is merely a problem "of ilmiure, that oven
a child pan understand. M.r. Drake Ih'ivs
for cash and set, j for casli. In buying for
c.ihii no gem

"What is diKMmnt, father?"
"I'artof the cost of Ibj! go ids thrown fifT

tor casii in iiaiui, at tiic time oi purciiasc.
Wby should be get this, father?"

"Iiieaiixe nionpy drays interest, and if
they have tho enM( in liaipi they can ailfird
to make u big iiKliictiou for the use of the
money."

"Anil Is this one of the reasons whv Mr.
Drake ?ells so ipuph (.heuper than other
mi rlin litu ill IT,,,..,.1''

"Yes. one. Then another otic is be soils
for cash exclusively, and instead of having
ins goons and money too, as m tlio credit
system, in the hands of hs customers, he
has t to ii-- c in buyinijiuorp Kiiod., and bv
turning his money quickly, lie can thus
make more profjt nt a small margin n-- d can
handle thc-am- uioqey foqr or live times,
whip.; tho-'- e who sell on credit arc waiting
for 'their customers to pay thiin. for in the
credit system the customer has both the
good, and the, money of the merchant, am)
consequently the merpiiaiite.OMisu neither
one nor tin: other,

"Thpn. father, you don't like tho predit
system?"

"No, my son. 'tis thecur.se of every coun-
try. People have jp nnv more for their
goods, jimi more tliau tins, have to pay the
bad accounts."

"Yes, f M'o, father, .And Mr, Drake runs
bis store economically too, and keeps tlio
best goods and saves tin: people, money bj
bis low prices, and I shall never buy' any
more on tho credit system."

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the Cpunty Court, of the fctato of Oregon,
for Union conn v,

In the matter or iholqst Will and Testa-
ment of John Ituniij, deceased.
Notlcp is hereby given licit tin undersign-

ed executor of the last Will and Test"iiient
of John Jbii'i s, deeeared, lias filed a d pre-
sented for settlemeiit In said court, h's tlnal
account of his administration ot said estate,
and Unit. Tuesday, thn 7th day of September,
A. D. 18SU, being a day of a regular term, to
wit, Scpteiiilierterm, tS(, of sabl court, at
10 o'clock A. M., or licit day, at tliu court
room or said court, b the court bouse, in
the cltv ot t'nlon, in said cuiuity and state,
has lieen iiiiniilnted liv tin, court, .in Dif. time
ami place for llie. settlement, of kiUI account
anil lor Hearing and (injections to the same.

Dated August Ith IMifl.
W. T. WltlflHT,

O. y. HULL, Kxe utor of last Will e
Att'y for C.v'or. or .lolin Hums, deecasod .

oiinimQiis,

Ln the Circuit court of tho State of Oregon,
Tor Union county. John It, CritiM, Plain-till'- ,

vs Cassie A. Critcs, Defendant.
To Cassie A. Crites. the above named de

fendant:
In the name of tiie State of Orccnn, yon

are hereby required to appear and answci
lh complaint tiled against you in tho abovi
entitled suit and in the above entitled court,
on or before the ''7th. day of September.
lS.s((. the same beinir the first dav of a retru
tar term of (he above entitled court, com
menciug uevt after the expiration of sii
weeks from the date of the first publication
of this buimnoiiH, ami if you fail so to an-
swer, for want thereof the iilaiutiiV will up- -
. . .....I.. .1 t fny loiue coin i uir hid ruoei iieuiauui'ii in
tne complaint, to wii : A deurec disoiviup
inenom soi matriuiimv now e.Mitini: lie
tween plaintitr and defendant, aid for gen-
eral relief. You will further take notici
that this stiiumims is published by order ol
the K in, M. I.. Ohustcad, juijgc of tin.
aboTe entitled court.

Made at Chambers, and dated this 19th.
day of Juno, 1S80 O, C. ISHF.AL.

jui.ii-wu- . Atty, tor rm.

Summons.

In the Circuit court of the State of Oregon
lor Union county. I, aura r.lgm, plauititl.
vs Jacob Klgln, defendant.
To Jacob Klirin. the above named defen

dant;
In the name of tiie Sate of Oregon, vol

irn lierebv renniroil to imnenr and answoi
the comnlaliit tiled anaiust you in tbcabovi
entitled suit and court, un or lu'fore. the 27tb.
lay of Sentember. 1S(I. tiie same beuiK tli
llrst lay of a regular term of the above en
titled oourt, commencing next after the ex-
piration of six weeks from the date of tin
.irt publication of this summons, and i'
you tail so to answer, for want thereof tin

laiutill will apply to Hie court ror the re-ie- f

demanded in "the complaint, to wit: A

decree dholving the boinW of miitrimoiiy
now existing between plaintiff and ilefen
lain, anil awarding tiie care ami eusioiiy
if the minor child, KIhnv ICIgin to iilain- -

titr, for general relief ami for costs and dis-
bursements of this suit. You will furthei
lake notice that this summons is published
by order of the Hon, L. D. lson, judge ot
the above entitled court.

Made at Chambers, ami dated tins Kith.
lay of July, ISMI.

JUIl. ii. i lines,
jul.l7-w(J- . Atty. for Pill'.

Summons.

In the Circuit court of the state or Oregon
for l nlon county, .lumen v. rowers,
.lainos Odell and v. alter Fernabl, laln-lirf-

vs. .lames O. Furin in, .hinnie
I'lirm n, Mary ,1. Furmaii, S.

A. Ilellner, S, Olteiiheltner. J. Durkh lin-

er and Luther Place, defciulen s.
To .lames ( '. Furma , .laimie Furmat',

John Fi.rmau, Mary, I Furiii.iii, S, A. Ilell
ner, S. Ottenlieiuier, s. uuiKiienuer a ,u
.ullier Place, defendants:

ln t ho name or t ie state or urcgon, you
arc hereby reipiired to appear In above en-

titled eonit a d Miswor the eoniplal t tiled
,ilnt von In the almvo entitled Milt liv tiie

tlrst dav or tho next term of the above enti
tled court, alter the complete publication or
this siiimi mis ror six eoiiM'cutlvo weeks In
the Oltn :o Si'ot'T, vU. by the 27th lay or
Scptciiiher. A. I). ISSO; ami If you fall to so
appear and answer, phi nliffs will :tsk the
court ror judgement agalnt defendu s

allies C. Furimtu and .launlii I uriuaii for
th sum or S'.l'.'tl.oo, with Interest therooii
from the liltli ilny of Oetob r ISS'I, at the
ratuor III iier cent ner amiuiii and the furth
er sum or irU'ij.OO, attorney's ries In this suit,

d ousts and dlotmrsemeiit.s. And ror the
ileereo or the court ortlicsale or the follow
lug ..iisorlhed real estate, to the extent or
the Interest had therein bv dorendants or
e.lt her of Ihem on tho filb Jay or October,
JSSl, or afterward acquired bv Ihein or eith-
er of them; West of northeast quarter,
tmd the west hair of the suuthi ast quarter of
Mtutlon 21, tovnu!pS, outh or range Ai,
east of the lilsmette meridian, nod in
I nlon county, Oit'go i. Ami that the pro

cl theivof be implied In an"l '

claim above deserlbed a ul that lere dauU,
.lUIIII'S . r lirilKIU IUIH U.l miiu r in uiu . .mil
all persoi s ohtinilng under Uiein liy mort-ga- g,

lie i, deed or pledge. Including I lie do-f- e.

ihniW, In thN suit, be forever barred a d
foreulused of tho ouulty of redemption
therein. And that plaintiffs have Judge-mo- at

against iloreudanU, James ('. Furman
ami Jaunlo F..rma.i for any ilelleleney of
said claim romalitlng unpaid thereafter.

This mnuiion U publlslieil by order of
Hun, Luther 11. Hnii.ludsc. of said district,
made on tlio 4tu dy of Augtnt,

It. KAKIN.
Att'y for l'Vtfi.

WEIGHT,
r DEAL15K IN

Alain Street,
U,ts just Received ai IniuietiH Stock

rlenee compare the f. llowing jricis
Four
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1'oik,

Oregon,

width

Dink Saws
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tcythes
Droontb
A
Y Hoards

many

when

with tbo.--e stot'-- s the county:

tilled Hay
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Wringers
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trees,
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LOWEST l'UTCES.

The Celebrated

Mil Met.

PAT. OVAL CHURNS, THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Guns, Revolvers, munition.

fill Fay YOU Coos te lii to hk
FOK TlII KEASON that

a S! V
Has a Mammoth Stock Dry Goods and

BGROCERIESSot
No Odds and Ends from lliindown

Stocks, but '

Mest ai Best

Wool, Hides Grain Bought Sold.

SAUNDERS NEW STORE.
Having rented the old stand formerly occupied I.

have TEKMANENTLY LOCATED and opened a

New, Full and Complete Assortment

CLOTHING,

HARDWARE,
HOOTS suitl SJIOES, HATS CAT'S, etc.

BARCi'ilNS IN MIaERS OUTFITS.
Now CJoods Constantly Arrivinji, and all Departments the Storo

kept FULL and COM FUSTIC,

win not be jimmmw&--

And everybody como and examine, goods, prices and
judge themselves. 1 and VOll

My

SMALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES.
KEMEMBEK STOKE.

--A.. L. S7TJnSTX)3iS Proprietor,

siioif i srr

CTOS.

vuiinu a'itt nuilille wim n.it . ii tln ir

in

tiie

A.

WliAK,XKRVOUS AM) DliBILITATliD

TAMA! TMJATMMT!
upon themselves nervous prostration, debility, nervous physical weiikucss. iroluvmg

ell'e. Nervousness,' )eMlit,. Dinnifss sight. Helective .Me:u
Pimples on Face. Aversion to Society. Wan! Ambition. Melancholy, liyspep

siii. Hilli.i'wnie.ss, Loss Pains in the Pack. etc.. etc. fur such derangements
permanent is guaranteed tlui l'o wt Tiikathu.nt.
Taiimc Tientmout I'rfseillieil tlio I.iiuillnr; Ian. llenil U'liut Tliey Snyi

!t. Mo.. Feb 10, 1SSC.

"For more than three years I have u.sod
Tukatm with the best result. I

recall now cuscsof seminal weakness
and debility with evil consequence
I have l rented during the past year, which
have been cured bv the use the Thkat-mk.n- t,

and several oi these eases were the
last stages. The com"sitiou the differ-
ent medicines contninct! the Thkatmkn r
indicate, and effects prove it to

resturative nerve and .sexual power.
Ymi are at liberty to us my letter
way that willcuntrlliutc to vottr p'ensiire cr
profit, 'lhere nearly worthless
jiroprjetary medieiiira of this kind the
market (and er day Ik adding in iheir
number) that one is round to re- -

TAMAK TUKATM HNT U sold
necessary for over ono mouth treatment,

sent nreiiald and securely sealed

Union,
of lev Goods, lie will sell at

xes
n-- Ii

of other

Forks 75c.

Manure Forks
I'akc, and Hoe handles

...7fic. Hand 7oc.'J.50.
. .We. . 7;o

,0c. ...
!!3'-;c- . Powder ."aOc.
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Towel Hacks., .

rfing'u .?1.00.
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cat restovame and tonic.

v nreiiareil for men.
indiscretions or excessive tmtulLrem e, bronulu

ally vuluuble 1 think it the duty of the pro- -

to make it known.
Respectfully,
i.'l. H.VLL. M. D."

017 Walnut St., K. Lmis, Mo.
Tvuar TiiKATMExr is prescribed daily fur

all forms r nervous debili: in tmth sites
as will as fn'' cheeking the iinuatitr.il secret
UiksiM w Ii' Ii c.iiii so much l"Ss ul vitality.
Phe iiicJi. i ncs an- - :mpt in uct:o:i, aiid
pel m.iiii'iil.v ii si. ire I io ie weakm e'ii by e lr-l-

i.idisi reiK.i. i v i- - or ternrli nf she
bruili. Ii,.' i ;i! ;si,.;.nm tunc d.s
ealslisl nil e In I'm s,lites, .,m':ina
phosplioriis t.iimal . ..n,l in unabiv pre-scrio- e

Tivoi l';ti atmkvt with .be ln.si re-
sults.

Tvmak Tkk itmcm i composed of meli-cinu- s

most :tgreeabl' 10 tho tusto and well
tolerate! by the stouisch

merits. Kach iieknge eontains all medicines
with full uiul eompleteJnstrtuti'. show to ex-thr-

packages $5.C0;
of nrlcC.

ert Ise. diet, bathe, etc.: price, Timaii 1hk.vtmk.nt. per package ?a.00;

1AM Alt THKATMKNT having bein used so successfully In prlvutepractlcc urn! In
the hospitals of .St, lmls for tho past fifteen year!, and knowing, us wo do. its wonderrul
eurotlvo etlfeets, wo will give the following guaMipiij j With each orikr foe pAckiiMi
(3 month's treatment), enclosing we will send mr written KUuriVMto rvtuui Uut
money if the Thk.ytms.nt ikms not eUvct a cufe. l'ks sn C. 0, I. Mt iseiM f 1,

Oregon B'y, & .Nav-
igation Company.

Traiiii arrive and depart from Union
lailv. a. follows:

LAST UOfMi. WKST COlt.N'll.
Passengir. No.O, L've Pasbenger.No.f,, L'vn

atl:0a. m. at 1 :M p. ni.
Freight, No. 10. L've Freight, No. 15, Ivo

at !:(.') a. m. at H:ftua. m.
Making cloe conn-'Ctio- n at Ilu.iliugton

with trains of ibe Oreenn Short Line Kait-roa- d

for ALL POINTS KAST and SOUTH:
At UiniitillawitbtraiiisforTlIIiDAl.LICa

I'OHTI.AND, Ac.;
At Wallula .! miction for WAbbA WAIr

LA, DAYTON, ; also with trains of the
VnrH.erii Pacific Uailroad (or A Lb POINTS
HAST;

At Portland with trains for all points in
he WILLAM1-.TT- VALLI5Y, and with

steamers for ASsTOlM A. and all points on
I'ftMOT SOUND. l'.ltlTlbil COLb.MHIA,
and ALASKA.

HAN FRANCISCO LINE.
KUOM ColiriAXMl. Vlto.M SN FKA.NCISCO.

Leaving at 12Midn't. L'v'ng Spear st. wh'f
ns follows: at 10a in. ap follows:

Col'a., Tlitir .. Vlg 1! State, Wed ,u 13
State, Sun Irecon, Sat 2t
Oregon. Wed . . 'olumbia. Tues 2t
Columbia. Sat t'Kitatc. Fri 27
State, Wed Sep 'regon, .Moti 30
Orcenn. Sat 'olumbia, Fii Sep 3
Columbia, Thur. itate. Wed . ,, &

Stite. Tiles Ircgou, Mon . ., 13

Orcein, Sun 'olumliia. Sat . - IS
Columbia, Fri . ., 23
Mate, Wed 2o!)regon, Tues. . ., 2S

The company reserves the right to cluing
steaiior.s or tailing days.

C. 11. PUlCOTT, JOHN MTJIH,
.Manager. I i rallie .Manager.

J NO 1, HYIiNli, (ien'l Pass. ,t Ticket Agt.
II. L. DKACON. Agent. Union.

G. A. UON1IAM,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
UNION, - - OltlXiO.V.

Dentistry in nil its branches. Al)
operations warranted. (Johi Filling n
.Specially.

Otliee Corner A and Main Streets.

Dealt rin Kverv Varictv of

STATIONERY.
We now have on Irind a large

of FltUlT T.VDLKl'S. which are iteknowl.
edged to beilie purest and healthiest con
fectionery in the world.

Particular attention is invited to my line ot

Fishing TackSe,
FINK FLY HOOKS, and FISHING POLKH

Which aj-- in groat variety and very
reasonable in prices.,

In addition to the abovo wp curry in stool;
nearly every article timidly kept in a Hrst
class drug store, iuoludina

Sponges, Trusses,
Shoulder Braces,

Brushes, Perfumery,
KUY WEST CJGAIiS, Etc.

Short Horn Cattlo
FOB SJLiTj.

j it is i.ccessary to make soius change in
my htisineh, I will sell a very tine ld

-- i.nrt Horn Hull, and twenty-liv- e "head
of Cows, Heifers and ('ulves.

My cattle are all T loroughbred IteglMcr.
ed .sliiirt-horn- s, of tlx host strain blood.
I have thn best herd of horns in the

I state, and this is Hie In st opportunity ever
off 'ied to persons wishi' g to inipnn'e their
e;u i ie, as uiej u:tn iiii.y ueiier eauiuiiir hiss
money, of m'o, than Irom any importer. 1

w ll sell niv herd wit .out reserve, Time
given if desired. I must sell, so conic and
see. inv stock, or address me at t'uion, Or.

jul.l7-tf- . O. 1. (iOOlULL,

laundWqOeen.
The BEST Washing
Machine in, ilia World!

S. M. WAIT, I'ltorimiToit.
Waitllro's. Agents for Union county.

This machine is without doubt the best iu
existence, and gives KXTIH13 satisfaction
wherever tried.

stock at J. 11. RATON'S
STOKH. where thev can bo bought at any
time. TRY THF. LAl'NDltV O.UKKN.

Ascension School,
(For 0 iris.)

Cove, - - Orcgen.
Third year begins September and,, 1SR&

For prospectus giving full information, ad-

dress. i:i:v. w. it. i'ou kll,
Jul.i"-if- . Principal.

Leighton Academy,
Cove. Oregon.

Second yc'ir be.riiis .September 2nd., 18S0.
For prospectus, add.ess;

UFA. W. It. POWKLL,
Jul 17-i- rnneipai.

FRAZER
GREASE
AXLE

HKfiT IK THEWQRLI)


